Clinical and biologic antecedents of the amenorrhea/hyperprolactinemia syndrome: a case-control study.
Clinical, reproductive, and biologic antecedents of women with the amenorrhea/hyperprolactinemia (A/H) syndrome, most with pituitary prolactinomas, and matched healthy subjects were examined in a case-control study. Women with A/H had more frequent irregularity in early menstrual cycle patterns and excess facial hair, had less frequent catamenial symptoms, and were heavier at the time of study when compared with control subjects. The patients reported a more frequent history of thyroid disease and chest trauma. There were no significant differences between the patients and control subjects with respect to prior use of oral contraceptives, estrogens, psychotropic drugs, alcohol, or other substances known to alter serum prolactin levels, nor were there significant differences in the family history of gynecologic conditions or malignancies or the syndromes of multiple endocrine neoplasia. The implications of these findings are discussed.